8 March 2020

How Big is God??
In order for the human mind to understand
or comprehend the greatness of God we
often are forced to think of God in human
terms. The big word for such analysis is
called “anthropomorphism.”
You can imagine God to be small or big.
When David the Shepherd boy in the Old
Testament faced Goliath the giant, he saw
the giant as being smaller than God
because in his understanding of God’s
greatness, the Divine was mightier than the
human. The rest of the army of Israel
trembled in fear because Goliath seemed so
big and impossible to defeat. David’s view
of God determined his victorious outcome
As you face your personal problems they
may appear to be insurmountable. Is the
giant of circumstances towering over you
and intimidating your faith? Let the reality
of God’s bigness fill your vision and you will
see how small your problem will become.
Faith in God shrinks the doubt of the human
heart. So the question remains, how big
are you prepared to make God in your
life?

by Bruce Woolard

Enjoy the victory because the battle belongs
to the Lord. Do not try to devise schemes,
and stop plotting your course in quest of a
solution. Your God is far bigger than your
problem. The enemy of your soul is afraid of
the great power and influence of God that
lies within your life.

God bless today.
My God controls the wind and
weather,
He sends the sunshine and the
rain,
He holds the universe together
With love He rules this vast
domain.
He understands each little
heartache,
He even knows the pain you
bear,
And He will never be too busy,
To give an answer to your
prayer.
My God can do anything,
Anything, anything.

EMERGENCY 24/7
REV ANDREW 072 976 9032

WA APPEAL!!!
Dear Knitters, we are on the home
stretch finalising our jersey outreach
to the last two Uviwe ECD’s, and we
are short of the following size
jerseys, etc.

Jerseys
2-3 years
3-4 years
4-5 years

Boy
x1
x 10
x6

Kiddies scarves
Mittens

Girls
x2
x4
x 25
x 28 pairs

Please would our fabulous knitters
help us fill this order by knitting what
is short. Enquiries please speak to
Val Dunn. Thank you.

Prayer List
Prayer Changes Things

Denise Kuhn, Peggy Moore,
Diana Callahan & family, Jenny
Thompson, Laura Speed, John
Goldsmith, Brian & Molly
Paddey, Cecily Chase.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study
Wednesday 11 March @ 9:30am
The study commences with tea at 9:30am
followed by the study at 10:00am with
Dr Bruce.
Our study this term is entitled:
“KEEPING YOUR APPOINTMENT WITH GOD

This week—”Who do you pray to?”
Notes are provided—bring along your Bible
and a pen.
Coffee & Conversation @ 10:00am
13 March @ 10:00AM
R10.00 for a cup of tea/coffee and cake of
the day. A real affordable treat.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
To be held on Sunday 5 April directly
after the 9:00am service. Be informed—
the financial and ministerial report will be
presented.
TODAY’S MESSAGE
Philippians 4:13 by Dr Bruce Woolard
“I can do all things through Christ who
strengthens me.”

Your monthly Planned Giving is of great importance to the active ministry
of St Davids. We thank you for your faithfulness.
If you do not have a monthly/weekly planned giving envelope, please
speak to a Deacon who will assist you.
2 Corinthians 9:7 “So let each one give as he purposes in his heart, not
grudgingly or of necessity; for God loves a cheerful giver.”

